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Media Coverage of Substantive Issues

A cUrsorX e\aimination of IlCWS Sources lead's to the CoIICilusion that
citiZCels halxve a great nuthliber of opportIties to becotie well informned.
They caln) X ieX programils oil the various television channels. Most radio
statioIls tiX e the news att least hoUrly some continuoUsly-and there
are many talk slhows. Newspapers and newsweeklies .attempt to carry on
their tradditional funlction.

Yct ;l closer exalinioatioii I cxcVals that the ncwvs mcdia ai rc itot etlective
in presenting balanced inews in depth, bLut are to a degree contributing to
zi IiialflIIFCtio1lilig oof society. They have participcited in creatili tand
exacertatillng scelies of crises bs overconceiltraitillni attentioll on par-
ticuilair topics. T pically, tif tcr aI period of colicentrated attention, the
imCedial Suddenl-y drop olne topic as they ruLsh to indlUlge in ovxerkill ot
the next one.

These tendenicies were noted by Alan L. OLten iii a reccilt col1iiiin in
the Woll Sitreet Jottimitl : which lbegan:

(One iilohii rk of contemjporar\ America, it'S fteCqUeritiV beenl noted, is
he shot-t life-spai of its ct ises.
A Pt'Trotl emetCIiges studdenly l3Oilids s ifltly to ci isis pi-opot linis, briefly

doinliletes IlLiu lic COn3sciOLUStCSs atid concetin, 1mnd thnCIbtrUt tly faldes firon
c'ws is il iehts, tut bandecal y huinger, dirLgs, imee, caMpuLIs unrli-est, iciliceld

c*t C. tile cCx it on1met, ener11 onC stucceeIs anothei 's ith bluringI ispeed,
iltmlost its thizol-1 so0iC iSSuIC Of-the-year cltb XXerc in cha-re.

A glance cit Ottenl's list leaves onc with the imapr-essioni ot a variable
cim1OLuInt ot resiLIuC from the periods of great mass miedia attenitiol. Most
of the topics listed are nlow practically decid as fcir as the medici are
conicerincd. True, there is a considerable residuc tfromii emphasis oni the
enivironituicint both in legislition- cnd in puiblic collsness, ailthough
with shcirply curtailed miedia coverage, the public conicerin and initercst
haive lessenied. After tretmCenidouis attention, niews coverage of the energy
crisis hals cilmost discippecared, aind there is little indiccition of sUibstanttive
progress in mceting the ISSLIC. The basic problems renlain, but the pub-
lic is hored with the subject, and the net effect of the coverag,e is to
make it morc diflicuilt for progress to be mcide in the fuLture.
Another uinidesirable feature of the massive attention is its lack of

qUtllity. The bizcirre aind the spectaicular liews takes precedenice over
reports with balalnce and suibstance. We at Scie,icc frequeintly have op-
l-ortilities to evaluate the performance of the medici in llnecirthing the

f'acts aibOut c given situation, and mor-e often than not we cire dis-
cippointed. This is particularly truLe in those areas in XX hich scienIce and
technology titeract with public policy. These issICs cire Usually com-
plex and encdLiring a.nd niot well hcandled by slick or sensational
jouLrn.alistii.

The cuirrentipractices of the mass miedia point 11 the value of ptib-
1Icactions like ,Scic;icc' that cire desigined to informa rather thacn to excite.
AlthouLgh our resources are comnpairatively 133odest, wXc feel no handiclcp
in comtipeti;ig. OIt aIly topic we choose to cover, we can if we wish
produLlce ci maore roulided, coniiplete, balcnced, cind scholarly story. UsU-
cilly we dlo niot choose to comapete on topics that are being well covcred
bv others. 'We prefer to pilipoitit issuCs before they cire in vogue, alId we
cire not civerse to decililn with significcint topics after others have dropped
the!)), provided there is nIew cid relevant inforimiationi.

In ouir eflorts to m))ainitain qulality, wc are fortUinlatC in hcavi1n2 a recider-
ship thcit expects good pertorlalnce. Ouir iLuthors understcand this alid
teliLc to behcave accordingly. We are also fortuncinte in hciving cin aLIdiCilce
that V Ilues rigor cind discussioni in depth and is willing to conitilrbite
ideis, time, cind maoney to the commion objective.-Pl 1I_.W H. ABEt SON

A. L. Otten, Wall .S5tetJJoirnta/, 6 Mciv 1974, p. 16.
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